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--The drenm made me ask., Does the Fatber aboye,
Who holds ail the earth in blis inlinite love,
Our use of bis manifold blessingu approve?

Help§ing Huen. SARAH P. ELLIS.

REFLECTIONS 0F A BUSINESS MAN.
DYV A CIIURCH MESIBER.

Somne years ago 1 usas called to face a serinus ques-
tion. This is how it came to me. It was the làst day
of the year. 1 had gone homne frorn business a little
earliei than usual, snd was now sittirg alose in oy
library. My mind somehow fell to tbinking on last
things. 1 tbougbî of the last day of my fle, of the fast
generation of manliisd, and noue. by a swift turs back-
wards, 1 refiected os the last words of Christ before he
lefI the worid. Instantly tbose words stond nus before
me as if printed in large capitals, " Goye inio the vorid
andporeach tho gospel M eveny crealuire." 1 immediately
rose ta my feet and walJced the rouai. These wards
had neyer un irnpressed me before. 1 bad been. ac-
customed-to raisîng saome objectiàris t0 foreign missions.
But here was a plain yet solemn commandment from
the lips of Christ. It seemed as if he wer, in the rnom,'aithougb 1 ssuv no fnrrn. 1 cassot describe the strange
vividoess with wbich the tbought flasbed upon mue that
it was the main business of the church, in fact the one
tbing for wbi~ch it exàsted, ta carry the gospel through.
out the.world and t0 do it as quickly au possible. And
1 reflected, somewbaî uneasily, tbat 1 was a inemiber of
that c'hiirch. Then the question came aîmost as forcibly
as if 1 had heard a voice" W/lat doirs t/lis last com-
mantdment mean t0 Yoli

1 again sat douen, reaolving before the New Vear
sbould corne, to llnd tome ligbt on this question. The
ligfht camne. Let me state, in few words, th conclusions
wbich 1 then reached and the experiesces which have
followed.

If I were a young man, of suitahle qualifications, I
sbould certainly feel that tii word of Christ wss a
pretty direct message to myscîf. 1 arn sure 1 sbould
not dace, in such limes as these, to take up any other
callîsg util 1 had seriousty considered wbether I ought
sot ta he a foreigo sisionary. I am convisced that
tbe next fifty years will be the most remnarkable in the
history of mankind. The nations are being toucbed with
a common life and brought nea:r together. 1 be.
liese, suitb many ailiers, that pagan syuternu are soon
t0 meei with rapid and far-reaching changes. i looks

-ta me as if no other field of work were go urgent or un
full of promise. I f ever God called young mes tlogo t0
the beaihen, 1 believe he is callisg noue.

But I arn no longer a voung mas. I ans the faîber
of five childes, for wbose rearing I ar eeposible. 1
have corne oa the conclusion thz!t the last comnad.
ment of our Lord bas a special application t0 Chîristian

Parenls. It seems msscb clearrr t0 me than it ued to
tbat cbildren are ta be tcained prirnarily and mainlv
witb reference ta the wnrc of the kingdom. I hope
tisat eacil member of my family will corne to feel a sort
of personal obligation for the spread of the gospel in
tise uvorld. And if in saine bright soit or daughter of
our bousebold tbe Spirit of God shali whisper a special
cali, wift and I bave agreed tbat we shall sot stand in
the way. Ns ambition for their professional, or social,
or pecuoiary success will alloîs us ta bush the voice of
the Spirit and un inîperîl the very foundations of their
Christian charai-ter.

On that New, Year'?s eve 1 was in ver>' moderate cie-
prrmstasces. Still I could nit escape the convictins

that tht last commandaient iscluded mie,. -As is per.
Isapu usual ai sucs a season of thse year, I Içpked ovei
my habits orexpen«diture. I saw ýhat 1 wau spendinx
more upen certain luxuricu than for thse salvation'of tht
world. To my astonishosent I fouind tbat 1 badl pTlt
more for a farnil>' concert ticket, and îwo or thrce lime,
more for an excursion, than I 1usd given during thi,
wbole vear for the Lord'u work in foreigu lands.
It did nt take me long ta decide that this wa,
wrong management. 1 recalled the ulatemnent of a dis.
liflguisbed acquaintance of mine who once sà'id :I'
suîle the malter ai tbe begînning of the year wbether.
cnisteotly witb other duties, I cans taIe in the
rtgtilar prayer.-meetiog of tus> church. I cannot pos.
sibly stand the utrain,» be sid, nV ofaving this ques-
lion come.up for seuîlement ever' à-eck.î It seemed
t0 me a good rule respccîisg benevolent gifts. 1 feui
1 could tdot stand the train ofbaving the malter cornte
Up for freub settlement ever>' tine 1 heard an appeal.
Nor did it seemn t0 me quite the manl>' tbing ta do soý
And so, wlth tbe comilg of*the new year, I adopted tbe

I an of giving a certain pro orti .oz of my incarne.
hîs 1 have found tr0 be deligbtful beyond cxpres

sien. The vexed question of 'lhow mucb " lu dispnued
of, and Christian sîcwardsbîp bas corne ta have a
ceai signifiance.

I want ta add thait hrough the providence of God
1 have been blessed witb soine meas. Tbe last
cornmandment sti11 rings in ry cars," ' Go ye loto the
world and preacb the gospel." I cannot directly
preach, but yee I arn sure that I have a very definite
part in ibis great work. . If I cannot go 1 cans .end-
and a better mas tirast myseif at tIsat. For sontie ltime
I have becs paviog ait the expenses-of a-certaÙn,.foreign
mistonary. He is my repiesentative on the field. I
occasionally hesr frorn him, and I and my famil>' follow
bis work with g-reat intereut and delîght. Nothisg
could induce usta1 surreoder tIse *~ of th'ssrvc.
If I continue ta beprospered, 1 a.n dla.ning 10 undvJer.
îake sourn the support of Iwo native evangelisîs in
japan.

1 bave now toId you wbat the Great Commuission
meas t0 me. Wbat docu il mean ta >ou ? " Ho-u
much ouveut tbou unie mv Lord ? Sit down quickl',
and write."-Missiona, y Hernie?.

WANTED. CROWN ADVOCATES.
W. B. M. V.

fI was only a single sentence, ligIsîl> spoken on th-
impulse of the moment, but it was a message fromn God,
and 1 want t0 pass il on, in the hope thal He may use
il t0 put a new purpose sud glory loto our lives, as it
bas already loto mine.

We were sitting round the breakfast-table at Keuwick
when a frienri made the remark, " You have neyer iold
us about your uvoclin Africai," ta vbicb t replied thai.
as tbe uvords would ususîlly be underslood. I had As te
o " wurk in Africa," unless it could be called vwo'r

ta enter, au far as possible, into other peoples svork
and intereuts, to look on ai what wau bcmng donc, anîd
to prav for the workers and tbose among wvhorn the,,
were mwoikiisg. This called (tom another the word,
wbicb have corne back t0 me ag:tis and again ever>' da%
since sviîb everv-incicauing powver and measing. Yetoi
are warcbing ihýe case on beW.-lfoftbe Crown ?"

lu it true thisî, in tlsedays of opesîng and closing
doors, af groucisg readisess te licar the message of
salvation and life os tire part of un mas>'. and. yeî of en
crcasiog opposition on the part of un man>' more,


